Parking Information for MIAA Track Meet @ Fitchburg State University
Saturday May 25, 2019 7 a.m. - 4 p.m.

1. **Track Meet Parking** (Arrow point towards Upper Civic Lot)
   a. On Island at the intersection of North St and John Fitch

2. **Officials and Accessibility Parking Only**
   a. At the entrance to Pearl Hill Road facing John Fitch

3. **Officials and Accessibility Parking Only** (Double sided)
   a. At the entrance to Elliot field facing up and down Pearl Hill Road

4. **Track Meet Parking** (Double Sided)
   a. Entrance to Lot by bus stop (Arrow pointing to next entrance)
      a. Entrance to Lot by bus stop

5. **Track Meet Team Bus Drop Off** (Double Sided)
   a. Entrance by Civic Center Sign

6. **Track Meet Team Bus Drop (Off W/ arrow)**
   a. In front of Gatez Arena on grass area

7. **Track Meet Team Bus Drop (Off W/ arrow)**
   a. By hydrant on grassy area by Zamboni access road

8. **Track Meet Parking 1000 John Fitch Highway.**
   a. At Pearl Street and John Fitch Intersection

BUS PARKING: (see map below)

- Busses enter Civic Center (1000 John Fitch Highway) by Electric signage
- Busses proceed to ticket booth by travelling along the civic center and taking the last left into the lot
- Drop athletes off along tree line in coned off area.
- Empty busses will exit lot by shuttle stop and take a right.
- At first intersection (blinking lights) take left onto North Street
- Parking in any lot adjacent to the McKay Campus Complex (brick building)
- Busses will pick up students using the above procedures